MAY/JUNE 2017

HOLIDAY CLOSURES

Memorial Day
Monday 5/29: Closed
Independence Day
Tuesday 7/4: Closed

IN THE GALLERY

MAY
Paintings by Vladimir Volosov
Model Ships by Henry Perley

JUNE
Banks of the Charles River by
Michael Altamari

Sign up for our monthly email newsletter at watertownlib.org/newsletter
DEMOCRACY TALKS:

WHAT DOES CLIMATE CHANGE MEAN FOR MASSACHUSETTS?
Wednesday 6/7 | 7 p.m.

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Keith Bergman of The Climate Reality
Project will give a presentation about the
effects climate change can and will have
on Massachusetts and on the northeastern
states in general. Following the
presentation, we will discuss the long-term
effects of current and possible changes
in legislation, government agencies, and
funding. Learn what you can do, individually and as political constituents, to
combat climate change and achieve sustainability.
Keith Bergman is one of the first 50 people trained by former Vice President Al
Gore and his non-profit, The Climate Reality Project, to give the slide show featured
in the film, “An Inconvenient Truth”. He will give an updated presentation. Read
more about The Climate Reality Project at climaterealityproject.org.

URBAN FORAGING*

Saturday 5/27 | 11 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
MEET IN WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

MOVIE MONDAYS
5/1: Hidden Figures [PG]
5/8: La La Land [PG-13]
5/15: Toni Erdmann [R]
5/22: A Monster Calls [PG-13]
6/5: 20th Century Women [R]
6/12: Hacksaw Ridge [R]
6/19: United Kingdom [PG-13]
6/26: Before I Fall [PG-13]

Movies start at 6:30pm in the Watertown
Savings Bank Room. Free and open to all.
Popcorn available for just 50¢!

Special Screening of La La Land
Friday 5/5 | 10 a.m.
We will be offering an Autism- and
Sensory-Friendly screening of La La
Land, patrons who may want to move
around the aisles and sing along with
the actors. We’ll keep the lights on low.

Take a walk on the wild (food) side! Join
Dr. David Craft, Harvard Medical School
researcher and local urban foraging expert,
on a walk around Watertown. Tasty wild
plants grow abundantly throughout the
area. You will learn how to identify, harvest,
and use the wild greens and other edible plants that grow freely all around you.
Please come to the program prepared to walk around Watertown. *Registration is
required at the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com.

HANDS ON HISTORY

DIGITAL DISPLAYS ON FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR

The portraits of eleven prominent figures from
Watertown’s history have hung from street lamps
along the town’s main thoroughfares since last July.
Now you can learn the stories behind the faces on
the banners by exploring our new interactive display.
We hope that this extension of the banner project
initiated by the Watertown Savings Bank and the
Historical Society of Watertown will highlight the
richness and breadth of the library’s local history collection.
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THE BIRDS AND THE BEES:

How We Love Them, Why We Need Them
Wednesday 5/3 | 7 p.m.
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

From nesting birds to pollinating bees in flowers, Carole Smith Berney will provide
information and images showing where they live, how they raise their young, and
why they are endangered. A musical section with projected images will follow the
narrative, with time for questions, answers, and discussion.

ALTERED BOOKS WORKSHOP*

We’ll follow this program with two guided walks, which will focus on local birds and bees:

Saturday 6/17 | 1-4 p.m.

Guided River Birds Walk*
Saturday 5/13 at 10:30 a.m.-noon
[rain date: Sat. 5/20]

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

What is an altered book and how do you
create one? Come find out during this
three-hour workshop with local artist,
Katie Higgins-White.
Participants will experiment with
techniques and materials in order to
begin crafting their own altered book.
While there will be many books for
you to choose from as your starting
point, you are welcome to bring your
own book if you already have an idea
in mind. But be prepared that said
book will likely be cut, glued into, and
otherwise transformed! *Registration
is required and begins 5/27 at the
Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or
wfpl.eventbrite.com.

MEET AT FRONT ENTRANCE OF LIBRARY

Watertown photographer Carole Smith Berney will
guide us along the Charles River path. We may see
cormorants, great blue herons, black-crowned night herons, and herring gulls
too, as they vie for the herring migrating up river at that time. *Registration is
required at the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com.
Bee Safari*
Saturday 6/10 at 10:30 a.m.-noon [rain date: Sun. 6/11]
MEET IN THE PARKING LOT AT HABITAT AUDUBON CENTER, BELMONT

Pam Phillips, local bee expert and leader of the Watertown
Friends of the Bees, will lead us in finding various bee species.
*Registration is required at the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or
wfpl.eventbrite.com.
This program is supported in part by a grant from the Watertown Cultural Council, a
local agency which is supported by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency.

MEET LYNDA!
The library’s newest online resource, Lynda.com, is a digital
learning platform with more than 5,000 self-paced courses
in a wide variety of business, technology, and creative skills.
Whether you’re considering a different career path, looking to
advance in your current career, or exploring new hobbies, you’ll
find something to learn with Lynda.
Library cardholders can access Lynda.com via the library’s
website starting June 1. Stop by our festive Lynda launch
event on June 2 or 3 to set up an account, preview courses,
Lynda Launch
get started on a Learning Path, or build a playlist of tutorials to
Friday 6/2 | 4-7 p.m. and
watch later. For a more in-depth introduction, sign up for the
Saturday 6/3 | 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
June 6 class, when we’ll share tips and tricks for making the
most of your Lynda.com account. *Registration is required at the LIBRARY LOBBY
Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com.

watertownlib.org/lynda

Getting to Know Lynda*
Tuesday 6/6 | 7-8:30 p.m.

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

MEDICARE 101: UNDERSTANDING YOUR MEDICARE OPTIONS*
Thursday 6/8 | 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY BOOK GROUP
Wednesday 5/3 | 7 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Share your thoughts with your
neighbors in this casual book
discussion group. This month’s title is
Between the World and Me by
Ta-Nehisi Coates. Following this
meeting, the Wednesday Book Group
will be on hiatus until 9/6.

Are you becoming Medicare eligible soon
and confused about your medical options?
A representative from Tufts Health Plan
will be with us to give a Medicare 101
presentation. *Registration is required at
the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or
wfpl.eventbrite.com.

WATERTOWN SOCIAL SERVICES
RESOURCE SESSIONS*
Mondays 5/8 & 6/5 | 5-7 p.m.
Wednesdays 5/24 & 6/21 | 5-7 p.m.
STUDY ROOM 3

The Watertown Social Service Resource
Specialist can help Watertown residents
get connected to services such as fuel, food, housing, and counseling
resources. Session dates are listed above. You may schedule a 30 minute
session between 5-7 p.m. *Please schedule a time at the Reference desk,
617.972.6436 or online at wfpl.eventbrite.com.

COMMUNITY YOGA

Wednesdays | 9:15-10:30 a.m.
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Join us for drop-in yoga sessions
practiced in a variety of styles.
Open to ages 12 & up. Please bring
your own yoga mat and small
blanket. Limited each week to the
first 30 people, so come early!

MYSTERY LOVERS GROUP
2nd Tuesday of the month
5/9 & 6/13 | 7 p.m.
RAYA STERN TRUSTEES ROOM

TEEN SUMMER READING!

FAMILY BOOK CLUB

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

CHILDREN’S PROGRAM ROOM

The Teen Department will be kicking
off its summer reading program and
activities in late June. Come to our
kickoff party in the Watertown Savings
Bank Room to make your own sundae
and learn about all the great stuff going
on for teens at the library this summer!
For more information, call 617.972.6437.

Read to, with, or around your big
kid and come prepared to share
your thoughts at our monthly
meetings. For age 10 and up with
an adult. No registration.
5/23: Furthermore by Tahereh Mafi
6/13: The Creepy Case of Files of
Margo Maloo by Drew Weing

Thursday 6/22 | 3 p.m.

Tuesdays 5/23 & 6/13 | 6:30 p.m.

LEARN TO BREW*

Saturday 5/6 | 3-4:30 p.m.
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Learn how to make your own beer at
the library and participate in National
Homebrew Day! Randy Baril, author
of Hosting Cask Ale Events, will go over
necessary ingredients as well as provide
a step-by-step walk through of brewing
your own beer. Discount coupons to a local homebrew shop will be provided for
those who want to participate in Sunday’s Big Brew Day. *Registration is required
at the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com.

This is the group for you to talk about
the most recent mystery books you’ve
read, and talk about anything mysteryrelated!

COOK THE BOOKS

2nd Wednesday of the month
5/10 & 6/14 | 7 p.m.
LIBRARY CAFE

It’s a potluck at the library every
month! Bring a dish based on the
monthly theme, prepared from any
cookbook, to share with the group.
5/10: Grains 6/14: Salad

CRAFT & CHAT

2nd Friday of the month
5/12 & 6/9 | 9:30-11 a.m.
RAYA STERN TRUSTEES ROOM

Crafters of all levels are encouraged
to bring in their current projects. Get
help if you are stuck, and meet other
creative people.
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WATERTOWN FARMERS MARKET
2nd Thursday of the month | 2-6 p.m.
KINGSBURY AVE. AT ARSENAL ST.

The WFPL will once again bring our used book sale to the
Watertown Farmers Market (June-October). We’ll have a
selection of fiction, nonfiction, cookbooks, young adult and
children’s books for you to browse through in the fresh air.

E-TEA: DROP-IN TECH HELP
Thursdays

Drop in for one-on-one assistance with basic computer and
device questions. Bring your device with you if you can.
5/4: 10-noon; Study Room 3
5/11: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
5/18: 10-noon; Study Room 3
5/25: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
6/1: 10-noon; Study Room 3
6/8: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
6/15: 10-noon; Study Room 3
6/22: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
6/29: 10-noon; Study Room 3

ER CLASSES COMPUTER CLASSES COMPUTER CLASSES COMPUTER CLASSES
*Registration is required for all computer classes. Register at
the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436, or wfpl.eventbrite.com.

PRIVACY BASICS*

CUTTING THE CORD: GETTING RID OF CABLE*

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Monday 5/8 | 6:30 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Thinking about canceling your cable or dish television? We
will show you how you can use downloads and streaming
services to get what you need!

Monday 5/22 | 7 p.m.
Learn about the tools and technologies you can use
to protect yourself from tracking, malware, and other
threats to the privacy of your digital life.

INTRO TO EXCEL*

Wednesday 5/24 | 6:30 p.m.

INTRO TO MICROSOFT WORD*
Wednesday 5/10 | 6:30 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Excel is a great place to start if you want to improve your
basic office skills profile, and Intro to Excel is the place to
start if you’ve never worked with online spreadsheets!

STREAM & DOWNLOAD FOR FREE*
WITH THE LIBRARY

CLOUD STORAGE 101*

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Wednesday 5/17 | 7 p.m.

Want to get started downloading books at home, but not
sure where to start? Join us for a fun, informative class
on how to use Hoopla, Overdrive, and Axis 360 to get
ebooks, audiobooks, music, and movies. Please bring your
own tablet/smart phone, and your library card and PIN.

Tuesday 6/20 | 7 p.m.

Running out of space on your hard drive or device? Move
your files to “the cloud” and access them from anywhere!
We’ll cover best practices (including security) and several
different cloud storage options.

